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This salad includes your choice of

protein simply prepared with no butter

or oil over a bed of romaine lettuce,

tomatoes and walnuts!

Grab your JodiFit salad today!



Meet Mario! Our new 

boxing instructor at 

JodiFit!

Get in the ring with former boxer Mario Del Valle!

His 60 minute class is an upbeat workout that

combines sparring and cardio for the perfect

calorie burning experience! Train like a boxer

with Mario on Mondays at 7pm!



Meet Krystal Rae! Our 

new Pound instructor!

Krystal Rae is a special education teacher and

dancer who has been teaching Pound for the

past two years! Feel like a rockstar taking this

high energy class!



JodiFit is proud to be a 
sponsor of the Branford 
Festival and Woofstock!

The Branford Festival will be held from June 16th-

18th. Stop by for great entertainment, food, and

fitness tips by JodiFit! 

Woofstock is held on the Branford Green and is a

music festival that benefits animals in need!

Donations can be made out to the Cosgrove Animal

Shelter! Stop by for live music and exciting events!



1st JodiFit Fitness 

Party!

There was a great turn out at

the 1st annual JodiFit Fitness

Party! Each of our instructors

taught a 20 minute demo of

their class and were able to

give our members a sample of

their style!  



Student Summer 

Special!

$99/month for unlimited classes!  

Offer lasts 5/31-8/31



Spotlight Member: 45 lbs 

Down & Counting!

Carol MacLachlan began training at JodiFit in August of 2017. She

did not know much about nutrition and had never been active.

Since then, she has changed her eating habits and works out

regularly. Not only has she lost 45 lbs, but has gained a bundle of

confidence! Way to go Carol!

"I have so much more confidence and

energy now, the weightloss was a bonus!"



Food Tip: Add volume, 

not calories! 

The key to weight loss is filling your diet with low

calorie, high volume foods! Oils and fried foods

are very high in calories, even when consumed in

small amounts. Instead, you should have a lean

protein with a large serving of vegetables with

each meal. Try adding veggies such as riced

cauliflower or shredded lettuce to meals. This

allows you to eat more without adding on calories.



Short on time? Try HIIT 

training!

What is it?

HIIT stands for high intensity interval training. It

involves burst of high level performance, with short

rest periods in between.

Why is it beneficial ?

 HIIT training does not allow your body to relax and

recover, which keeps your heart rate up. This style of

training allows you to burn more calories in a shorter

period of time. 

What's an example of HIIT?

HIIT training can be done anywhere! HIIT can be done

with weights, without weights, and on cardio machines!

An example of HIIT training is as follows: 

10 rounds 

Sprint 30 seconds 

Walk/rest 30 seconds 

 


